
Captain, Confederate Navy
Virginia, secession, 15-17
Fort Powhatan, 17-21
Battery at Acquia Creek, 22
New Orleans, river defense, 29
River defense, the *Louisiana*, not well prepared, 31-43
River obstructions, 38
Passage of U.S. Fleet below New Orleans, casualties, Farragut deserves credit, 44ff
*Louisiana* burned, 56
Prisoner at Fort Warren, restrictions loosened, 60-70
Prisoners, 70-82
Blockade runner “Kate” to Nassau, disease, 84ff
Cuba, 92-97
Santo Domingo, Haiti, 100-2
St. Thomas, 102
England, 104ff
Blockrunner *Giraffe*, 104-7
James Mason, 107-8
Confederate credit, 109
Alcohol in Great Britain, 113-116
Madeira, 117-120
Wilmington, Fort Fisher, 130ff
Nassau and Bermuda, 136ff
Routine voyages, 137
Sailing for Wilmington, Fort Fisher, 148ff
Sent up rockets to confuse ships trying to intercept blockade runners, 156
Confederate Steamer *Florida*, coal, 159-62
Expedition toward Johnson’s Island, 169ff
Reached Halifax, Montreal, failure of Johnson’s Island mission, 173-88
Ship *Whisper*, freight rates, 189-93
Project to rescue Point Lookout prisoners, 193ff
Slave servant saves his life, 195-96
Wilmington, lights for guiding blockade runners, 197-98
Wilmington, speculators, crime, 198-99
Prices, inflation, 200
Removal of Johnston, 204-8
Ship *Chickamauga*, Mallory, Storms, Nassau, return to Wilmington, 209-224
Richmond, demoralization, ship *Chameleon*, Bermuda, 225-28
Fall of Fort Fisher, 228
Bermuda, 230ff
Close calls of various blockade runners, 233-35
Sailing to Charleston, 238ff
Nassau, speculators, Nassau to Bermuda to Liverpool, 244-52